Postmenopausal longevity may have evolved in our lineage when ancestral grandmothers subsidized their daughters' fertility by provisioning grandchildren, but the verbal hypothesis has lacked mathematical support until now. Here, we present a formal simulation in which life spans similar to those of modern chimpanzees lengthen into the modern human range as a consequence of grandmother effects. Greater longevity raises the chance of living through the fertile years but is opposed by costs that differ for the sexes. Our grandmother assumptions are restrictive. Only females who are no longer fertile themselves are eligible, and female fertility extends to age 45 years. Initially, there are very few eligible grandmothers and effects are small. Grandmothers can support only one dependent at a time and do not care selectively for their daughters' offspring. They must take the oldest juveniles still relying on mothers; and infants under the age of 2 years are never eligible for subsidy. Our model includes no assumptions about brains, learning or pair bonds. Grandmother effects alone are sufficient to propel the doubling of life spans in less than sixty thousand years.
INTRODUCTION
Female fertility ends at similar ages in humans and the other great apes; all can have latest deliveries into the forties but not beyond [1] . But other ape females become frail in their thirties [2] and usually die during the cycling years. This is not true of humans. Even among hunter-gatherers, women past the childbearing years make up substantial fractions of human populations [3] [4] [5] [6] . These comparisons suggest that the ancestral age when fertility ends has persisted among all great apes, while greater longevity evolved in our lineage. As W. D. Hamilton noted, the mismatch between human longevity and female fertility 'inevitably suggests the special value of the old woman as mother or grandmother during a long ancestral period' [7, p. 37] . Subsequent evidence from hunter-gatherers pointed to the special value of grandmothers supplying foods that just weaned juveniles cannot acquire effectively for themselves [8] . This economic productivity of older women prompted the Grandmother Hypothesis.
A verbal scenario begins with changing ecology. Increasingly arid and seasonal PlioPleistocene African savannahs constricted the distribution of foods ancestral juveniles could handle. This left ancestral mothers two choices: follow retreating foods and maintain diets their weanlings could manage or subsidize their offspring to older ages. Longer dependence would delay mothers' next birth, but also present a novel fitness opportunity to older females whose own fertility was declining. Elders could compensate for increased juvenile dependence by helping their grandchildren, allowing their daughters to have another baby sooner without risking the survival of previous offspring. Vigorous grandmothers could help more and leave more descendants. Consequently, longevity would have increased, expanding the fraction of female years lived past the fertile ages [9 -11] . Or would it?
Researchers have looked for, and usually found, evidence of grandmother effects in contemporary and historical human populations (e.g. [12] [13] [14] but see [15] ). But contributions by elders to the welfare of their younger kin might be consequences of postmenopausal life spans that evolved for other reasons. The question remains whether grandmother effects could transform a great apelike life history in which adult females usually die during the cycling years into a human life history in which they usually do not.
Approaches to the mismatch between the end of female fertility and survival in humans often pose the question as the puzzle of menopause not increased longevity. This follows Williams' [16] influential formulation that assumed menopause to be unique to humans. This assumption is now known to be false [17, 18] . Williams' focus on when to stop, generally taking observed rates of human ageing and population age structure as givens, has stimulated several treatments of the evolution of menopause, formal and otherwise (e.g. [4,19 -21] ).
Only recently has the evolution of postmenopausal longevity begun to receive formal attention. Lee [22] considered the effects of intergenerational transfers on selection against senescence. In contrast to Lee, we begin with an ancestral ape-like condition and include two sexes. Kachel et al. [23] used the Grandmother Hypothesis as their guide to construct an agent-based model of helpful grandmother effects on the evolution of lifespans. Our subsequent analysis of their model [24, 25] set the foundation for the model we report here. In contrast to Kachel and others, we begin with a model population that is at an ape-like equilibrium for longevity without grandmothering, and ask whether weak grandmother effects could propel the evolution of increased longevity.
MODEL AND RESULTS
We simulated the model in box 1, with parameters in table 1, using MATLAB R (2011b). A key model parameter is L, the expected adult life span. Because we use the simplifying assumption that mortality is constant (see the electronic supplementary material for further discussion of the consequences of this assumption), L is the inverse of the annual mortality rate and does not change with age. Guided by demographic data from other great apes (see the electronic supplementary material), we specified expected adult life spans ranging from 16 to 27 years to represent the ancestral condition. Using findings from three well-known huntergatherer groups (Dobe !Kung [3] , forest-dwelling Ache [4] , Hadza [5] ), we set an expected adult life span of 43 years as our human target. For starting populations, we assumed that the system begins with 1000 individuals, half male and half female, all of whom have the same expected adult life span, L. For convenience, we specified that the ages of individuals are distributed uniformly from t 1 (L) to t 3 . From this distribution, the population converges to a steady-state age distribution within several generations.
For populations with fixed expected adult life spans, L, we numerically calculated the net growth rates, r, at a steady-state age distribution with and without grandmothering and plotted the results in figure 1. Peaks on this plot correspond to local optima of reproductive output for females. They are not population-level equilibria since the effects of male trade-offs are absent, but they would be equilibria in a one-sex version of our model. Figure 1 shows that except at the optimum, L ¼ 18.2, the population grows at a rate of less than 0.7 per cent Box 1. Mathematical model.
Here, we describe a probabilistic agent-based model, which we will then convert to a deterministic difference equations model (see the electronic supplementary material). The agent-based model has the following features.
Mortality. For simplicity, we assume mortality rates are constant. Each individual has a lifetime mortality rate 1/L, where L is the individual's expected life span from any age, including the beginning of adulthood. We refer to L as the expected adult life span because this is our main interest (see the electronic supplementary material for discussion of the constant mortality assumption). In addition, the population is subject to an extrinsic, population-dependent death rate that affects everyone equally. Calculation of the population-dependent death rate is explained in the Agent-based model algorithm described in the electronic supplementary material.
Longevity trade-offs. Greater expected adult life span (L) always increases the chance of living through the fertile ages, but as is typical of mammals [26] , females with greater longevity have offspring that take longer to reach independence. We assume age at independence to be L/6. Males with greater expected adult life spans are less successful at competing for paternities following Williams' [16] deduction that selection for reduced senescence should decrease youthful vigour. Our male fertility-longevity trade-off assigns each male a weighting factor a(L), where a is a decreasing function of the male's expected adult life span, L (see the electronic supplementary material).
Life histories. Each individual, male or female, passes through a period of nursing, weaned dependency, independent juvenility, fertility or eligibility, and females also reach an age of frailty. Individuals of age 0 to t 0 are still nursing, where t 0 is the age of weaning, and individuals of age t 0 to t 1 (L) are weaned, but still dependent, where t 1 (L) is the age of independence and is a function of expected adult life span, L. Age at maturity, t 2 (L), is also a function of expected adult life span. This is the age at which females become fertile and eligible to conceive. Females of age t 2 (L) to t 3 are fertile, where t 2 (L) is the age of female maturity and t 3 is the end of fertility. Post-fertile females of age t 3 to t 4 (L) are eligible to grandmother, where t 4 (L) is the age of frailty. Males of age s 1 to s 2 can compete for paternities, where s 1 and s 2 specify the beginning and end of eligibility, respectively.
Mating, conception, and delivery. Only fertile females without dependents can conceive. For simplicity, we assume that females without dependents conceive and give birth at a constant rate throughout their fertile ages (see the electronic supplementary material). When a female is eligible to conceive, all eligible males compete for the paternity. A particular male's probability of success is a(L)/(
where L is the male's expected adult life span and the summation is taken over all eligible males at the current time. Offspring inherit the expected adult life spans of their parents with the possibility of a mutational shift up or down.
Grandmothering. We consider a more generalized form of allomaternal care than literal grandmothering, in which females who are eligible to grandmother can assume care of any weaned dependent in the population, not only direct matrilineal descendants. This generalization weakens grandmother effects, but it allows us to easily rewrite our agent-based model as a deterministic system, since we do not keep track of matrilineal lineages.
For convenience, we still use the term grandmothering to refer to general transfers of dependents between fertile and post-fertile females. In our model, grandmothering occurs whenever a female who is no longer fertile and has no current dependent adopts a weaned dependent from a female of fertile age, freeing the fertile female for another conception. When a grandmother adopts a child, she functions thereafter as though she were the child's mother.
We further weaken potential grandmother effects by restricting eligibility to females who are past the fertile ages, but have not reached frailty, with the age of frailty varying as a function of expected adult life span (min f2L, 75g). Since the end of fertility is fixed at 45 years (as suggested by the empirical pattern for humans and great apes), the frailty constraint ensures that there are no eligible grandmothers when expected adult life span is less than 22.5 years. At L ¼ 23, only 45 year olds without dependents are eligible, so less than 1 per cent of the caring females are eligible to grandmother. Our frailty constraint reduces the effects of having females grandmother at unreasonably old ages (see the electronic supplementary material for further discussion). The deterministic system (see the electronic supplementary material) can be much more efficiently simulated than the agent-based model, allowing us to investigate a wide range of scenarios rapidly. The conclusions of our analysis appear sufficiently general and robust that they should hold for a more sophisticated model that tracks separate lineages.
Parameter estimates for the model are summarized in table 1. See the electronic supplementary material for further discussion.
per year. Since females cannot grandmother before age t 3 ¼ 45, or after t 4 (L) ¼ 2L, none are eligible to grandmother in populations with L 22.5, so growth rates with and without grandmothering coincide in this region. Without grandmothering, the growth rate decreases past L ¼ 18.2 until it falls below 0, at which point the population cannot sustain itself. The decrease in r results from increasing ages at first birth, decreasing fertile periods and increasing ages of independence; but with grandmothering, the growth rate rises gradually from L ¼ 22.5 to 37 and stays above 0 up to approximately L ¼ 60 because mothers can transfer dependents to grandmother care, allowing birth intervals to remain steady (see the electronic supplementary material, for further analysis). Male trade-offs also play a role in determining population equilibria in our model (see the electronic supplementary material). We consider three male tradeoff functions shown in figure 2. The competitiveness of males decreases with L.
With the female trade-offs that arise from the parameter values in table 1 and give the female reproductive output plotted in figure 1 , the male trade-off curves in figure 2 push the geometric mean of expected adult life spans in the population to equilibrium values of (1) 25.4, (2) 24.9, and (3) 24.6 years in the absence of grandmothering (see the electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ). (We use the geometric mean, since we represent expected adult life spans on a logarithmic scale as discussed in the electronic supplementary material.) To investigate the effect of grandmothering, we start at those equilibria and introduce grandmothering. Figure 3 shows the evolution of the geometric mean of expected adult life spans in the population from equilibria without grandmothering to equilibria with grandmothering. Sexual conflict pushes the population to an equilibrium L that is an inevitable compromise, neither sex achieving the L that would maximize its reproductive output in the absence of net effects on the opposite sex.
DISCUSSION
Our model population moves from chimpanzee-like life spans into the human longevity range as grandmothers allow mothers to have their next baby sooner without reducing the survival chances of previous offspring. Longer adult life spans (resulting from lower adult mortality) always confer an increased chance of living through the fertile years. But longer-lived females have later ages of first birth and their longer-lived offspring remain dependent to older ages (as holds for mammals generally [26] ). Without grandmothering, the longevity that maximizes female lifetime reproductive success depends on the sum of these effects. Grandmothering alters the equilibrium. Grandmothering also alters the longevity that maximizes male reproductive success (see the electronic supplementary material for further discussion). Our simulations show that by altering the payoffs for both sexes, even weak grandmothering drives the evolution of longevity from an ape-like value into the human range.
We have made no assumptions about sex-biased dispersal, an issue often raised as a problem for the Grandmother Hypothesis (see the electronic supplementary material). Rather than grandmothers helping only their own daughters, our model distributes grandmothering to any eligible dependents in the population. It may seem that this would not only weaken selection for grandmothering, but undercut it altogether. Those with shorter life spans spend little or no time grandmothering and have higher rates of offspring production. If females with lower L free-ride on grandmothering supplied by others, this should halt the spread of grandmothering and the evolution of increasing life spans.
Selection will lead to increased longevity only if grandmothers disproportionately favour their own fitness. Our simulations show that they do, even without a bias toward daughters. Increasing L raises the number of grandmothering years and grandmothering gives greater benefits to females with higher L because their offspring probably have higher L as well. The latter point matters because offspring with higher L have higher survival and are dependent longer, making them more likely to be adopted. In addition, grandmothers take oldest dependents first, disproportionately accepting those with higher L. Although adoption does not benefit the dependents themselves, it does benefit their mothers. This differential benefit that mothers with higher L gain from grandmothering drives the evolution of increased longevity. Examination of our model populations underlines how little grandmothering it takes to produce the longevity change. At the initial ape-like equilibrium, birth intervals are just over 5 years-shorter than those of orangutans, longer than gorillas' and close to the empirical value for chimpanzees [27] . At the grandmothering equilibrium where L ¼ 49, age at independence is 8.2. Since children are eligible to leave mothers for grandmothers at 2 years, this nursing period plus a year to conceive and deliver the next baby would make birth intervals 3 years-again close to the empirical value for humans [1] . But all mothers could do that only if grandmothers cared for children during 6.2 of the 8.2 years of dependency. Given our assumptions that only females past 45 years are eligible and can only care for one dependent at a time, there are not enough grandmothers to make birth intervals that short.
With our assumptions, eligible grandmothers initially make up less than 1 per cent of caring females, but that proportion steadily increases to 43 per cent at the grandmothering equilibrium. In other words, at the equilibrium age distribution, grandmothers care for 43 per cent of the dependent years (43% of 8.2 ¼ 3.5), leaving mothers responsible for the remaining 4.7 of the 8.2 dependent years. If mothers hand off dependent juveniles at an average age of 4.7 years, and then take another year to conceive and deliver the next baby, their intervals are 5.7 years-even longer than those at the initial non-grandmothering equilibrium. Although grandmothering shortens intervals, the weak grandmothering in this model can push the population to human longevities without the very short birth intervals that distinguish humans from other great apes.
Of course in the real world mothers get help from sources not included in our model [28] . For example, fathers sometimes help [29] as do older siblings [30] , and stronger grandmother effects could also play a role. However, in our model, we have only allowed females past the age of 45 years to grandmother and diluted the effects by distributing their help throughout the population, restricting subsidies to one dependent at a time, and ignoring probable economies of scale and the decreasing amounts of help required by older dependents. We have fixed the end of fertility at 45 years on grounds that this feature is little changed in humans compared with the other great apes. We leave investigation of 'why 45?' to future work, here demonstrating only that given that end to fertility, grandmothering can account for the evolution of increased longevity.
Other hypotheses for the evolution of human longevity appeal to our large brains [31] . Kaplan et al.'s [32, 33] embodied capital model links the evolution of larger human brains to increased skill learning that allowed ancestral hunters to be productive enough to provision their mates and offspring. Kaplan et al. argue that these skills take a long time to learn, with benefits fully realized only well into adulthood. This increases the payoffs for living to older ages and so favours increased somatic maintenance and longer life spans. Our model, in contrast, assumes nothing about the larger brains, hunting, skill learning or pair bonds that distinguish modern humans from the other great apes. It shows that very weak grandmothering can move life spans from the great ape to the human range without any of those features. Our model is also silent on social capacities that others have associated with reliance on allomaternal care across the mammals including humans [28, 34] . Hrdy's [28] synthesis flags especially important selection pressures on both mothers and offspring that accompanied the ancestral switch from an ape pattern of independent rearing to the human pattern of reliance on help. Grandmothers were the probable initial source of that rearing help. As our model shows, selection for grandmothering alone could have propelled the evolution of our post-menopausal longevity, amplifying interdependencies and setting the social context for many other features that subsequently evolved in our lineage.
